
Decision No. ,) 0 (1~ "": n .. 

BEFORE 'lEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF THE ST.A:rE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of: the Application 01: ) 
CO.AST m~ STAGES, INC. tor authority ) 
to revise its entire rate structure ) 
so as to ~roduce approximately ~3-1/3% ) 
greater revenue, end req,uesting tb.a.t ) 
the Commissio~ institute an investiga- ) 
tion on its own motion into the rates, ) 
charges, and practices of all common ) 
csrriers, ot all radial highway co~on ) 
carrie::-s, and highway con tr ec t corrior s , ) 
tor the purpose at determining and ) 
prescribing reasonable and sutticient ) 
r~tes and/or reasonable minimum rates ) 
tor such carr1e~s betwee~ San Francisco ) 
and Fort Bragg, Calitornia, and inter- ) 
med.iate points. ) 

~plicat1on No. 21210. 

;fohn Z. TrUIllan and. Woo Roo Kessler "ror a:ppl1eontoo 

F. B. Kensinger for toose-Wiles Eiscuit company-
L. Roo Wolters tor Golden State Company, L1mi ted. 

BY E COMMISSION: 

peti tioner, a eor:POration. engaged in the transportation ot 

pro:t>erty as a ~shway common carrier between San Francisco end Fort 

Bragg and inter~d1ate ~oints, seeks authority to revise its rate 
1 

structure to provide a:n~rox1ma.telY 33-1/3% more re.venue • 
.A. :public hearing was had a.t san Francisco on My 6, 1937, 

1 A:pplicant's =ates are published and tiled in its Local Freight 
Tariff No.6-A, C.R.C. No.6. Its amended application withdrew the 
request that the Commission enter into an investigat1o~ into the 
rates, eharges and :practices or competing carriers. 
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before Examiner 1~grew. 

In support of the re11e! requested ap:plicant submitted 

statements ot o:perat1ng expenses and ·:revenues :tOr the :rirst three 

months of 1937. These statements reflect a loss ot $1,34l.77 trom 

operations du:ing this period.2 Witness Woodward, applicant's, 

e:c.di tor, testified. that while the statement of 03?erating expenses 

~c1uded increased direct cost ot materiaJ.s and. supplies experienced. 

during the first quarter ot the year 1937, such costs have s~ce 

been subjected to a further increase estimated as ~ount1ng to ap-

proximately $200.00 per month because ot a wage agreement entered 
into 'by a~p11ce.nt a:ld representatives ot its drivers. The witness 

also testified that the sta.tement ot operating costs did not include 

::lOnthly pa.yments on the purchase 01: equipment, which are shown in 

Exhibit No.2 as amounting to $487.~5 per month tor a ti'1elve-month 

period starting April 1, 1937, a:td that the runounts shown tor e.xecu-

ti va and of rice salaries are the emounts actually :paid and are su'b-

sta:ltially lower than those authorized by the Board ot Directors. 

He explained that the straitened financial condition of: the appli-

cant would not :permit :payme:o. ts in excess ot the reduced amounts 

shown in the statement, e.l thou.gh in ll1s opinion they are rer below 

:Q:.-evailing salaries tor such servioes. 

Witness Kessler presented in e:.l?plicant's 'behalf a study 

sho71ing a theoretical cost ot operations, rates which would return 

such costs, and rates ne cesse.ry to return applican tt s actual cost 

2 Revenue is Shown as $7,682.89, cost of operation $9,024.66. Ap-
plicantts annual report tor the year 1936 Shows an operat~g deficit 
o~ $9,267.16 ~d transportation expenses exceeding transportation 
revenue by $2,694.90. 
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3 
of o:peration during the tirst quarter of the yeer 1937. He :point-

ed out that his studies reflected the character of applic~t's o:p-

erations, its routes being over public higb.:ways traversing a moun-

tainous ezea, which c.ue to road curvatures and we igb.t rest=ictions 

on certa-in bridges do not perm. t t:l:1e use of: largo units 0'£ e.qtU.l'-

mente These cona.i tions, he con tended, are factors entering in.to 
the somewhat higher then average costs experienced 'by the appl.icant. 

Another ractor entering into ap'pl.ioant'~ costs, aocording to the 

witness, is the unbalanced nature of its operations, which are :91'e-
dominantly northbound during Si.lllJI1ler months, with a resUlting l.ow 

4 load taetor. ~s w1tnes~ also testitted that he did not believe 

that e:p:plice.nt could. continue to o~erate at the existing rates 
wllich, he stated, were established to' meet coastwise vessel competi-

tion between San Francisco and Fort Bragg; that although this co~e

titio~ was noW negligible, competition with radial highway cammon 

and highway contract carriers and with proprietary trucks had be-

come more severe; that tho severity or this com~eti~ion ~recludod 

the a:pplicant nom seekins au thori ty to increase the com:nodi ty 

rates presently in effect to any ap,prec1able extent because 01' the 

strong likelihood of the dive::sion of tre.ttic, wi tb. resulting seri-

ous revenue losses; and that therefore increased revenues must be 

secu=ed trom tratfic moving under class rates, which tratt1c, in 

his opinion, is not so strongly influenced by the :prevailing compe-

titive conditions. The witness contended that the eXist1ng commodity 

5 Ezhibit No.5, based u:pon theoretical costs, develops an average 
cost 01' $.5882 per 100 pounds, and ~~ibit No. 4, base~ ~pon ap~11-
cant's experience tor the tirst tbree months 01' 1937, $.56413 tor 
the transportatio~ of ~roperty between san Francisco and Fort Bragg. 

4 Load tactors tor January, February a:l.d March 1937 are shown in 
E%hibit No.1 as 71.7%, 57.6% and 58.4% respectively. 
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rates would return something above out-or ... pocket costs and. would not 

be unduly burdensome to other trattie. 
The present rates tor the transportation ot grocers' SU)?-

plies, as weJ.l as 'those proposed, include bakery good.s when tbe weight 

thereot does not exceed 20% ot the total weight ot the shipment. Wit-

ness Kensinger, testitying on behalt or Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company, 

contende~ that man:y' other com:::tl.odities included under this description 

wlthout the 20% limitation were bulkier and ~ore S1scept1ble to damaga 

than the bakery products shipped 'by his tirm.. Otherwise no one oppo-

sed applicant'S proposed increased rates. 
Evidence or record is. persuasive that reliet must be grant-

ed the applicant im:ne,diately if it is to continue to operate. state-

ments of revenues and operating costs for tb.e first quarter ot the 

year 1937 sbow that the cost of handling all trattie was 53 cents per 
5 

100 pounds and that revenues amounted to 45 cents per 100 :pounds. 

Assuming that increased rates would not divert an ll.:p'prec1able amount 

or trartic, it tollows that an increase ot 20% it applied to all tra:t-

tie wouJ.d have prodUced revenue in excess of the cost or performing 

the servlee. In vie.w o! petitioner's strong r~resentat1ons ot the 

neeessi ty ot maintaining certain or its commod.i ty rates at existing 

levels and in view turther or its precarious financial eond1 tion, 

the coxcm1ssio:c. is loath to suggest a horizontal. inerease of all,r-ates.. 

However, it has :tot been made to Sl?pear the. t the trattic transported 

Wlder class rates should be made to b:eer the tull 'burden or applicant's 

increased. costs. Indeed it seems evident that, to some extent at 

least,applicant t s ccmpeti tors are likewise raced.. with :rising ol'er~ting 
5 . 

These statements Show that the pro~erty transported weighed 
1,700,854 pounds, that the cost of its transportation was ~"9,OZ4.66 
sn.d that 'the revenue accruing "!rOm 1 ts transportation emo'CXl1ted to 
$7,682.89. 
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costs. It IllUst also be observed that the reeord t:lils to disclose 

convincinG evidence that ~roposed increases in excess ot 20% or the 

rates noW' in ettect would not \lItduly burden the trattic subjected 

to such incree.ses. Consideration. ot 811 the evidence or record leads 

to the co::lelusion that the applicant should be granted :permissive 

authon ty to increase its ens-ting rates by not more tl:lan 20%-

The continuation ot the limi ts.tion of 'bakery goods to 20% 

ot the to~el. weight or the shipment moving under rates applicable 

to groceries and groeers" suP?lies has not been shown on this record 

to be unduly discriminatory or othe...-wise unlaw!'Ul. 
These eonclusions are 'based upon the shov:1ng made in this 

proeeeding which cleerly demonstrated the extreme em.e:rgenrq 1'aced 

by the applicant. 'rAe Commission. now ha.s cetore it the rates ot 

all carriers serT.Jlg this territory-.o Upon a more eom.prehensive rec-

ord it may well be that other and d.11':f'e:rent conclusions will be 

reached. The 1"iudings herein, there!ore, ere Wi. tllout ~rejudiee to 

a::trS' other or d1tterent OOlnelusions the cot:m1ssion mAY' reach 1n a 

~bsequent proceeding, and the increased rates authorized are to 

this extent temporary or interim rates. 

ORD::R --..-.---
The ma tter having oeen duly heard and su'bmi tted., 

IT IS $i!BEBr ORDERED tlla t a:ppliCell t COast Line stages, 

Inc. be and it is hereby a.u.thorized to pUblish and tile on not less 

6 Theso matters are within the sco~e or Cases NoS. 4088 and 4145, 
~hich have been adjourned to August ~,1937. At that t1me ev1d~ee 
will 'Oe received relative to rates tor the t:ran~ortatioc:. ot proper-
ty 'between points in calitorllia genereJ.ly north or Gaviota Pass and 
the TCbAcbApi Mountains - part "U" or Case No. 4088, part "F'" 01' 
Case' No. 4l45. 
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than five (5) days' notice to the Commissio~ and the ~ublic, rates 

not in excess of 120% of the :-ates now i:1 eftect tor tlle same 'trans-
po:-tation of tbe same property between the points tor wb1ehrates 

are ~rovid.ed in its Local F:'eigb.t Tariff' No.6-A, C.R.C. No.6. 

The authority herein granted is void. unless the rates are 

pu.blisl:led and tiled wi thin ninety (90) days :trom the date her,eo:f". 

The effective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days 

z( 
:os. ted at San Franc isco, Calitorn1a, this 27 - day or 

:f'lo III the de. te here or • 

July, 1937. 

commisSioners. 


